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Dear J-PaL africa Launch Guests, coLLeaGues & frienDs,

it is with much excitement and anticipation that we launch j-pal africa as the newest 

addition to the abdul latif jameel poverty action lab’s rapidly expanding network 

of professors and regional offices worldwide.

Based within the Southern african labour and Development research unit (SalDru) 

at the university of cape Town, j-pal africa is well positioned to elevate j-pal’s work 

in africa and ensure that our network makes a lasting contribution to evidence-

based policymaking in the region. We will equip policymaker with the tools and 

knowledge to answer hard questions about which social programmes are working  

and thereby encourage them to trial innovative, bold policy options as well as design 

social programmes that have the potential to make a real difference in the lives of the poor.  We will also 

embark on an intensive effort to train more african researchers to run high-quality impact evaluations 

that are fully rooted in africa, to build capacity and to develop partnerships with policymaker in african 

countries.

Our launch conference is a celebration of the emerging knowledge base of evidence from randomised 

evaluations and of its role in informing policy changes. it is also a celebration of our partnerships with 

governments and nGOs across africa that enabled these learning opportunities  –through randomised 

evaluations of their programmes–or who are working zealously to roll out successful programmes to millions 

of people in need. We thank them for their courageous work. 

On behalf of j-pal and SalDru, i welcome you to the j-pal africa launch conference and look forward to 

working with you in the future.

sincerely,

Kamilla Gumede

executive Director, J-PaL africa
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a school feeding programme in Madagascar. 
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a young girl concentrates to  

answer math questions by a  

surveyor in Madagascar.
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aBOuT j-pal: The abdul Latif Jameel Poverty action Lab (J-PaL) was established in 2003 as 

a research lab within the Economics Department at the Massachusetts institute of Technology. Since 

then, it has grown into a global network of researchers who are united by their use of randomised 

evaluations to answer critical policy questions in the fight against poverty. 

We are named in honour of abdul latif jameel, the father of MiT alumnus Mohammed abdul latif 

jameel, who has supported j-pal with several major endowments.

 

j-pal’s mission is to reduce poverty by ensuring that policy is based on rigorous evidence. 

WE WOrk TO achiEvE ThiS By: 

conDuctinG riGorous iMPact eVaLuations
j-pal affiliated professors use randomised evaluations to test and improve the effectiveness of 

programmes and policies aimed at reducing poverty. 

BuiLDinG caPacitY
j-pal shares expertise with people interested in rigorous programme evaluation and provides training 

on how to run high-quality impact evaluations.

iMPactinG PoLicY
We use cost-effectiveness analysis to identify the most effective ways of achieving policy goals, 

disseminate this knowledge to governments and nGOs and work to promote the scale-up of successful 

programmes.
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Since our inception, j-pal’s network of professors has grown from 

11 to 51, our projects from 20 to 245, the countries where we work 

from 10 to 43, and the number of people we train each year from 

22 to more than 250. 

j-pal’s over-arching goal is to reduce poverty. We work in both 

developed and developing countries and across a wide range of 

policy issues. Examples include better programmes to improve school 

quality and learning;  strategies to fight corruption and improve 

political governance; improved ways of promoting technology 

adoption in agriculture;  strategies to maintain the supply of 

clean, safe water to more poor households; youth employment 

programmes and social inclusion; and many others.

j-pal conducts policy outreach from its regional centres in SOuTh 

aSia - at the institute for financial Management research (chennai, 

india); EurOpE - at the paris School of Economics (paris, france); 

laTin aMErica - at pontificia universidad católica (Santiago, chile); 

our global network
and africa - at the university of cape Town (cape Town, South 

africa). With an extensive network of economists and experienced 

policy professionals, j-pal not only conducts evaluations of social 

programmes but also collaborates with governments, nGOs and 

international development organisations to roll out countrywide 

scale-ups of those social programmes that have been found to be 

effective.

already, j-pal evidence has helped improve policy on issues as 

diverse as pricing policies for bednets, school-based deworming 

programmes, pension saving schemes, remedial education, and 

quotas for women in politics in india. 

More information on successful development programmes 

that have been rigorously tested by j-pal can be found at   

www.povertyactionlab.org/policy-lessons.

Photo: vaccines are among the most cost-effective health strategies available, and many countries provide them for free. yet, there are areas with 

low coverage. Offering small incentives can dramatically improve take-up and is a tiny price to pay for the immense benefits of vaccines.
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J-PaL has ManY Partner 
orGanisations worLDwiDe: 

• Nonprofits (NGOs) and governments who partner with J-PAL to 
evaluate their programmes.

• Governments, foundations, international development 
organisations and nGos who use J-PaL’s policy lessons on 
what works in poverty reduction to scale-up the most effective 
programmes. 

• Donors who provide funding for evaluations or scale-ups.

• Research centres and researchers who work alongside J-PAL 
affiliated professors to evaluate social programmes.

J-Pal partners
These partnerships are an integral part of j-pal’s research 
agenda and essential to our efforts to translate research into 
policy action. j-pal is an impartial organisation with no stake 
in the development programmes we evaluate. Our interest is in 
empowering policymaker with the knowledge and tools to make 
informed choices about where to invest scarce resources in the 
fight against poverty. 

Organisations who work with j-pal do so because they too 
recognise the power of using randomised evaluations to pilot 
and scientifically test the efficacy of one or several competing 
programme design options. Because randomised evaluations 
measure the impact of real-life interventions, the evidence they 
generate is practical and action oriented.
 
if you have a programme you would like J-PaL to evaluate, kindly 
contact jpalafrica@povertyactionlab.org.

Photo: Teen pregnancies place a large added health risk on mothers and their babies. is lack of education the cause of teen marriages and 

added risk of teen pregnancies? Or do early marriages prevent girls from completing their education, with adverse effects on their capacity 

to make more informed heath decisions and help break the vicious circle of poor education and health outcomes? j-pal is working with 

unicEf to disentangle these complex effects in Bangladesh. 
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J-PaL receiVes winninG recoGnition

j-pal received the inaugural BBva foundation frontiers of knowledge award in 2008 in development 

cooperation for world-class research.

j-pal Director abhijit Banerjee was awarded the inaugural infosys prize in 2009 in recognition of his 

outstanding contributions to economic theory and for his pioneering work in the empirical evaluation of 

public policy.

j-pal Director Esther Duflo and affiliate Sendhil Mullainathan were named in foreign policy’s Top Global 

Thinkers in 2010. Duflo and Mullainathan have also been recipients of Macarthur “genius” awards.

j-pal Director Esther Duflo received the john Bates clark Medal in 2010, given to “that american economist 

under the age of 40 who is judged to have made the most significant contribution to economic thought 

and knowledge.”

“Esther’s research is producing amazing insights into the difficult challenge of overcoming poverty in the 

developing world.” — Bill Gates, co-chair, Bill &Melinda Gates foundation
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j-pal in ThE nEWS: The results of our more than 

245 ongoing and completed evaluations are 

building a growing evidence base for learning 

what works to reduce poverty. The news coverage 

of our randomised evaluations highlights their 

relevance for addressing critical policy questions.

links to dozens of articles in the new york 

Times, the financial Times, The Economist, 

and other major news sources are available at  

www.povertyactionlab.org/news. 

Photo: Too many children come to 

school to find that their teachers 

haven’t shown up. When this 

happens, they automatically lose 

days at school. But something can 

be done: linking teacher salaries to 

proof of presence based on twice 

daily photos with the pupils, taken 

with a camera with a tamper-proof 

date and time stamp. When teachers 

came to work, they taught, and 

children learned more.  

ThE praGMaTic rEBElS  

2 July 2010  Bloomberg Businessweek

“The financial crisis blew a hole in big-think 

economics, raising the profile of a new breed 

of skeptical empiricists committed to assiduous 

testing and tangible results, no matter how 

tiny. Even lentils can lead to little miracles.”

MakinG EcOnOMicS rElEvanT aGain  

20 February 2008  the new York times

“Ms. Duflo, Mr. Banerjee and their colleagues 

have a simple, if radical, goal. They want to 

overhaul development aid so that more of 

it is spent on programs that actually make a 

difference. and they are trying to do so in a 

way that skirts the long-running ideological 

debate between aid groups and their critics.” 

 

unDErcOvEr EcOnOMiST:  

arrESTED DEvElOpMEnT  

8 June 2007  financial times

“When you’re lost and running late, it is 

frustrating to stop and figure out the lie of 

the land. nevertheless, that has to be better 

than speeding off in the wrong direction, 

however fleetingly satisfying the illusion of 

activity may be.”
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j-pal’S lEaDErShip: The j-pal Board of Directors provides overall strategic guidance to j-pal and also 

helps expand activities in research, capacity building, and policy outreach. Board members include affiliated 

professors and senior management who serve as the chairs for a thematic j-pal programme or as executive 

directors of regional offices.  

GyanEnDra BaDGaiyan

Director of j-pal South asia

aBhiiT BanErjEE

Director of j-pal, MiT

MariannE BErTranD

university of chicago 

ryan cOOpEr

Executive Director, j-pal latin 

america

BrunO crépOn

EnSaE and école polytechnique

iQBal DhaliWal

Director of policy, MiT

ESThEr DuflO

Director of j-pal, MiT

 

 

 

SEBaSTian Galiani

Washington university in Saint 

louis

franciScO GallEGO

pontificia universidad católica 

de chile

hElEnE GiacOBinO

Executive Director, j-pal 

Europe

rachEl GlEnnErSTEr

j-pal Executive Director, MiT

paul GlEWWE

university of Minnesota

MichaEl GrEEnSTOnE

MiT 

 

kaMilla GuMEDE

Executive Director, j-pal 

africa

Marc GurGanD

paris School of Economics

DEan karlan

yale university

aSiM khWaja

harvard university

BEnjaMin OlkEn

MiT

rOhini panDE

harvard university

chriSTOphEr uDry

yale university
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smart subsidies to farmers can help boost 

technology adoption, farm productivity and 

returns. offering farmers the chance to pre-

order fertilizers during the harvest season–

when farmers have cash on hand–can be as 

effective at increasing fertilizer use as a 50 

percent subsidy at planting time. 
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j-pal’s more than 245 ongoing and completed randomised evaluations span 43 countries.  
These evaluations are highlighting policy-relevant findings across seven programme areas.
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J-Pal programmes
LearninG what worKs, sector BY sector: To maximise our network’s ability to fill knowledge gaps and influence 

policy, j-pal’s work is focused on seven programme areas: agriculture, education, environment and energy, finance, health, labour markets, and 

political economy and governance. Each programme is chaired by j-pal affiliates who are responsible for coordinating across the network and 

ensuring that our work answers pertinent research and policy questions.

aGricuLture

Three-quarters of the world’s poor live in rural areas and depend 

directly or indirectly on agriculture. While agricultural productivity 

in recent decades has dramatically improved, in part through the 

adoption of new practices, these improvements have been unevenly 

spread. j-pal’s work on agriculture focuses on researching strategies 

to overcome barriers to adoption of improved agricultural practices. 

The agriculture Technology adoption initiative (aTai) is sponsored by 

the Bill & Melinda Gates foundation and is implemented jointly with 

cEGa at the university of california, Berkeley. (www.atai-research.

org) The programme is led by rachEl GlEnnErSTEr (MiT) and 

chriSTOphEr uDry (yale university). 

eDucation

Education remains one of the most promising ways for many children 

to attain a fuller, more productive life. Many developing countries 

have improved access to education, but the quality of education has 

remained too low. although more children are now in school, many 

end up learning very little. j-pal’s Education programme focuses on 

researching strategies to improve learning and school completion. 

The programme is led by aBhijiT BanErjEE (MiT) and paul GlEWWE 

(university of Minnesota). 
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j-pal prOGraMMES cOnTinuED

enVironMent anD enerGY

j-pal’s Environment and Energy programme seeks to answer 

questions at the intersection of environment, energy, and poverty 

reduction. current and future research focuses on three key areas: 

the benefits of environmental quality in terms of human health 

and welfare; the costs of producing environmental quality through 

reducing pollution; and climate change, with a particular focus on 

the costs of reducing greenhouse gas emissions and the costs of 

adaptation in response to climate change. The programme is led by 

MichaEl GrEEnSTOnE (MiT).

finance

j-pal’s finance programme seeks to expand both the understanding 

of how households and firms demand and use financial services 

and how financial service providers perform and engage in the 

market. The programme is especially interested in recent financial 

innovations that could improve the quantity and quality of financial 

access at all levels of financial actors. Much of the existing evidence 

has focused on microfinance, but new work is underway on finance 

products for small and medium enterprises and on strategies for 

promoting savings. The programme is led by DEan karlan (yale 

university) and aSiM khWaja (harvard university). 

 

heaLth

Despite large international aid investments and several global 

health initiatives, improvements in global health indicators, 

including progress towards the health-related Millennium 

Development Goals, have been highly uneven, and in some 

regions, hiv/aiDS is reversing earlier health gains. Many 

deaths from preventable diseases could be averted if women 

and children had better access to and made better use of  

available, often cheap, life-saving technologies and services 

such as effective ante-natal care, immunization, condoms 

and other hiv prevention methods, insecticide-treated 

bednets in malaria-prone areas, water purification, and oral 

rehydration solutions to treat diarrhoea in young children. 

The health programme seeks to enhance our understanding 

of how improvements in health services and delivery, health- 

oriented behaviour change and technology adoption can reduce 

poverty. The programme is led by ESThEr DuflO (MiT) and 

SEBaSTian Galiani (Washington university in St. louis). 
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j-pal prOGraMMES cOnTinuED

LaBour MarKets anD Youth

adolescence is a critical time of life when important decisions are made (for example, about marriage and staying in 

school) that can dramatically impact future life trajectories. it is also a period of habit formation with potential long-

term consequences for the individual. investing in health and future human capital has the potential to positively 

affect poverty reduction well into the future through better skilled, healthier and active labour market participants, 

reduced fertility and lowered disease burdens. While governments and nGOs are responding to this challenge with 

an expanding portfolio of youth interventions, surprisingly little rigorous evidence exists to guide youth policy. j-pal 

focuses on researching strategies to support school-to-work transitions, healthy habit formation and better targeting 

of youth strategies. The programme is led by MariannE BErTranD (university of chicago) and BrunO crépOn (EnSaE 

and école polytechnique). 

PoLiticaL econoMY anD GoVernance

Governments around the world spend billions of dollars annually to provide basic services such as policing, and 

typically undertake the subsidized (or free) provision of services such as health care and education for the poor. The 

effectiveness of such public spending is often compromised by a number of connected factors: technological constraints 

on implementing policies, the choice of policies that do not reflect the needs or wishes of the people, leakages due 

to corruption, lack of community participation, and poor oversight of public spending. j-pal evaluations are working 

to identify how policy responses can improve governance outcomes in low-income countries. The programme is led by 

BEnjaMin OlkEn (MiT) and rOhini panDE (harvard university). 
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whY ranDoMise? it is not always 

obvious which policy will have the largest impact 

on intended beneficiaries: Do user fees help get 

products and services to those who need them 

the most, or do they simply undercut demand for 

essential services and leave the needs of the poor 

unmet? Do quotas for women in politics reduce (or 

increase) biases against women politicians? What is 

the most cost-effective way of improving learning 

in schools?   

To design good policy, we need to know how well a 

policy is working and whether it is a good value for 

the money: are there alternative ways of achieving 

the same outcomes at a lower cost? Do some aspects 

of the programme have no impact and only add to 

the cost of the programme? random assignment 

offers a simple way to generate these insights. 

in randomised evaluations, individuals are selected 

to receive a programme based on a lottery. Those 

individuals who do not receive the programme form 

a comparison group. The two groups are similar in 

every respect, except that one group receives the 

programme, while the other does not. 

if, after the programme is implemented, the 

group that received the programme has different 

outcomes (e.g. more or less healthy, or higher or 

lower test scores), we know that this difference was 

caused by the programme. This clear attribution of 

what effects where caused by the programme gives 

us insights about its effectiveness.

The growth of randomised evaluations of 

development programmes is a relatively recent 

innovation, and the scope for introducing an element 

of randomisation into development programmes 

continues to gain recognition.

randomised evaluations can be implemented 

ethically when they avoid doing possible harm to 

study participants and avoid denying beneficial 

treatment to persons who would otherwise receive 

it. This is often possible because programmes tend 

to be oversubscribed, are scheduled to be rolled out 

in a gradual fashion or are initially tested with pilot 

programmes.  in those cases, randomisation is one of 

the fairest and most transparent ways of determining 

participation. 



1

charging even very small user fees sharply limits access to 
preventive health care. user fees are promoted for many 
reasons, including better targeting of products and reduced 
wastage in health programs. several experiments on different 
products and in different countries found very little support 
for these views. in the studies where this was tested, the act 
of paying for something did not help encourage people to use 
the product, nor did charging help target a product to those 
who need it.
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cost effectiveness
MaxiMisinG iMPact Per DoLLar sPent  

When policymaker and practitioners choose between different 

strategies to achieve a goal, they can benefit from having clear 

evidence on which approaches deliver results most efficiently. By 

distinguishing programmes that work from those that don’t, and 

sorting cost-effective programmes from those that come with a 

higher price tag, randomised evaluations provide policymaker 

with critical information to help make informed choices on 

where to invest scarce resources to fight poverty effectively.

There are many ways of increasing school enrolment and 

attendance, but there is huge variation in the costs of different 

programmes. reducing or offsetting the cost of schooling 

through lower school fees or conditional cash grants increases 

student enrolment, but is relatively more expensive per year of 

schooling gained than other programmes. policies which focus 

on reducing the barriers to attendance, such as malnutrition and 

intestinal worms, as well as policies which inform parents of the 

benefits of education generate the largest gains per $100 spent. 

j-pal synthesises results from multiple randomised evaluations 

to compare which programmes can achieve the greatest impact 

per dollar spent. When budgets are constrained, knowing which 

approach is most cost effective can help policymaker reach more 

people with their limited budgets.

INFORMATION

HEALTH INTERVENTIONS

§     MULTIPLE OUTCOMES

Information
on Returns

MADAGASC.

Deworming
at School
KENYA

Iron &
Deworming

INDIA

School
Meals
KENYA

Girls’ Merit
Scholarships

KENYA

Subsidized
Uniforms
KENYA

CCTs for
Secondary Ed.

MEXICO

CCTs for 
Primary Ed.

MEXICO

Figure 1:

j-pal cost effectiveness: additional years of student attendance per $100 spent
www.povertyactionlab.org

INCENTIVES/REDUCED COSTS

28.6 years §

3.4 years § 2.8 years §
1.4 years § 1 year

.09 years § .02 years §

40 years

2 71 3 4 5 6 8
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J-PaL africa’s Vision: 

The j-pal network of researchers already has more than 70 studies in 17 african countries and 

works closely with our sister organisation, innovations for poverty action (ipa), to provide project 

research infrastructure in these countries.

j-pal africa will coordinate the network’s efforts to build research capacity in africa to expand 

both the number of randomised evaluations completed and the number of people who can run 

them. We will also coordinate efforts to place rigorous evidence on the agenda of policymaker 

in africa, through pilots and evaluations of their own programmes and scale-up initiatives of 

successful interventions.

it is our belief that social programmes in africa can be more effective in improving lives, if 

policymaker have access to rigorous evidence of what works and can make better use of this 

evidence. 

our three-PronGeD strateGY is to:

• Run high-quality impact evaluations to enable policymaker to base their policy choices on 

rigorous knowledge of what works;

• Train researchers in Africa to run high-quality evaluations; and 

• Create awareness and actively work with partners across Africa to roll out successful 

development programmes to more people. 

 



1
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J-PaL africa’s Vision (continueD): 

We are exceedingly proud to be part of SalDru and the 

university of cape Town. SalDru already runs a number 

of recognised training programmes in data analysis for 

policymaker. We will build on these strengths to offer 

training opportunities for students, researchers and 

professionals who want to retool and learn how to run 

randomised evaluations.

   

To learn more, visit: 

 

www.povertyactionlab.org/africa

To stay in touch and receive the latest j-pal research 

findings through our newsletter, click “Subscribe” from 

our homepage at:

 www.povertyactionlab.org
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froM scientific  

eViDence to  

effectiVe PoLicY &  

Better LiVes for aLL 

conference on lessons learned from  

Scientific Evaluations in africa

by the abdul latif jameel poverty action lab (j-pal)

Cape Town, South Africa • 17th of January 2011

accelerating social progress in africa requires knowledge about what 
kinds of social programmes are effective. yet all too often, such basic 
knowledge is lacking despite decades of policy reforms and thousands 
of different programmes launched. Why do we know so little? One 
important reason is that without careful methods, it is not always 
possible to tell how well a programme is working. in the past, we 
have not availed ourselves of the opportunity to rigorously evaluate 
these programmes and policies at their rollout. But that is beginning 
to change, in africa and around the world. 

This one-day conference marks the launch of j-pal’s regional office 
for africa at the university of cape Town in South africa and brings 
together researchers, policymaker and development practitioners 
to present and discuss findings from rigorous evaluations of social 
programmes and their practical applications to pressing social 
problems in africa. 

30
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access to Education:  
Mass, School-Based Deworming  
and Menstruation cups
Sarah Baird (George Washington university)
Margaret ndanyi (School health and nutrition,  
Government of kenya)
rebecca Thornton (university of Michigan)

Quality of Education: Going to School and learning
Stephen adu (Ghana Education Service)
rukmini Banerji (pratham, india)
annie Duflo (innovations for poverty action)
usha rane (pratham, india)

youth and Social cohesion
Bruno crépon (EnSaE and école polytechnique, france)
Martin hirsch (l’agence du Service civique, france)

Delivering Services to the poor
power to the people
Martina Björkman (Bocconi university, italy)
frances nsonzi (independent consultant, uganda)

incentives for health Service Delivery 
nava ashraf (harvard Business School)
victor Mukonka (Director of public health, Zambia)
Mannasseh phiri (pSi, Zambia)
 
Emerging lessons
abhijit Banerjee (MiT)

Esther Duflo (MiT)

31
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schooL BaseD DeworMinG: 
a Best BuY for eDucation

an estimated 400 million children across the world 

are infected with intestinal worms that can cause 

anaemia, malnourishment and lethargy. if children are 

constantly sick, they miss school more often and lose out 

on the opportunities that come with education. Mass 

deworming programmes, based in schools, provide a 

cheap answer. regular treatment for worms can reduce 

pupils’ absenteeism by 25 percent at a cost of just 50 

cents per child, per year.

The benefits of deworming are long lasting. a decade 

later when they were in their early twenties, children 

who received deworming treatment in western kenya 

still showed positive effects, including significant effects 

on labour market participation. 

Evidence from j-pal’s randomised evaluations has helped 

inform the debate and has contributed to the scale-up of 

school-based deworming. Since 2009, more than 7 million 

children have benefited from treatment for parasitic 

worms in india, kenya, Madagascar, and Tanzania. The 

World food programme is deworming through its school 

feeding programme in 26 countries.

sarah Baird is an assistant 

professor at George Washington 

university. She has worked on 

rigorous evaluations of deworming 

in kenya, community driven 

development initiatives in Tanzania, 

and schooling and health of young 

women in Malawi. 

Margaret ndanyi is head of 

School health and nutrition in 

the Government of kenya and is 

responsible for the coordination 

of a national programme to roll 

out deworming treatment to more 

than 3 million children with worm 

infections, in kenya, using the school 

system as a network for distributing 

medicines.
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in many parts of the world, social and cultural taboos and 
restrictions exist for women during their menstrual period. 
Women in very rural areas of nepal are often restricted to 
separate huts or cow sheds during menstruation. adolescent 
girls and their mothers were given re-usable menstrual cups 
in an effort to increase school attendance, attainment, self-
esteem and health.

Take up of the product was relatively high: 60 percent of 
girls were using the cups six months into the study. and, use 
continued over time. Once a girl successfully used a menstrual 
cup, she continued to use it in more than 90 percent of 
subsequent months. 

The modern sanitary products may well have improved 
convenience, and participants report spending less time 
doing laundry. But, these girls were only slightly more likely 
to attend school than girls not offered the cups. This suggests 
that while there may be value in providing sanitary products, 
merely providing them to girls may not be the solution for 
substantially reducing barriers to education.

rebecca thornton is an assistant professor 

of Economics at the university of Michigan and 

a j-pal affiliated professor. She has worked on 

evaluating a merit-based scholarship in kenya, hiv 

prevention strategies in Malawi, menstruation and 

education in nepal, and more.

 
how can we reDuce Barriers to GirLs’ eDucation?  
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BacK to Basics:  
reMeDiaL eDucation in Ghana

The introduction of free primary schooling in many 

countries has dramatically increased the number 

of children who go to school. These children need 

classrooms, teachers, school inputs, and quality teaching 

that is targeted at their level of school preparedness to 

benefit fully from improved access to education. few of 

them get this. Schools often do not accommodate the 

learning needs of children who fall behind. Many children 

get promoted from grade to grade without mastering 

basic skills, leaving them lost and unprepared for the 

lessons taught. concentrating on basic skills through 

remedial education can prove remarkably effective. in 

india, children who attended a three-month after-school 

‘read india’ camp run by the nGO, pratham, jumped from 

simply recognising letters, to reading entire paragraphs 

on their own, at a low cost per pupil.

Building on this and other rigorous evidence on the 

benefits of contract teachers, the Education Service of 

Ghana has embarked on a large scale pilot programme 

that trains teacher community assistants to help children 

master basic reading and numeracy skills. if found to be 

successful, the programme may be scaled up to benefit 

children across Ghana.   

stephen adu is Director for the Basic 

Education Division and Deputy Director General 

in the Ghana Education Service.

rukmini Banerji is Director of programmes 

for pratham and a senior member of pratham’s 

national leadership team. pratham is the largest 

nGO working to provide quality education to the 

underprivileged children of india. Established 

in 1994 to provide pre-school education to the 

children in the slums of Mumbai city, pratham 

has since grown both in scope and geographical 

coverage.

annie Duflo is research Director at innovations 

for poverty action (ipa). Based in new haven in 

the united States, she heads up ipa’s research 

network development.

     

usha rane has worked for pratham since 1996 

and is pratham’s regional head. She oversees 

programmes across five states and heads up 

pratham’s content development group.
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Youth anD sociaL incLusion

adolescence is a critical time of life when important decisions 
are made (for example about school participation and 
marriage) that can dramatically impact the future trajectory 
of lives. it is also a period of particular vulnerability to 
social and professional exclusion. in both developing and 
developed countries, unemployment rates are systematically 
higher (sometimes twice as high or more) for young adults 
than for older generations.

While governments and nGOs are responding to this problem 
with an expanding set of youth interventions, surprisingly 
little rigorous evidence existed until recently to guide policy. 
This has changed, though: in 2005 the french government 
created a special fund [fonds d’Expérimentation] to 
encourage innovative strategies to promote the social and 
professional inclusion of young people. Because evaluation of 
programme impact was mandatory for all test programmes, 
much-needed rigorous evidence is now emerging.

chronic unemployment is a considerable problem in france, 
particularly in poor neighbourhoods, and young adults 
are most at risk. Evaluations underway test a variety of 
interventions, from more accessible health check-ups at youth 
clubs to access to housing programmes that aim to overcome 
transportation constraints and promote access to jobs. Other 
programmes test the efficacy of second-chance programmes 
that offer access to vocational training and apprenticeships 
for young adults who have dropped out of school. additional 
evaluations are comparing the effectiveness of providing 

entrepreneurship training and access to finance with the 
results of behavioural approaches that aim to build up 
the self-confidence and problem-resolution skills of young 
adults.

These challenges are far from unique to france. Many of 
the lessons learned should prove of interest to policymakers 
worldwide.

Bruno crépon is a j-pal affiliated professor and 
a researcher at centre de recherche en économie 
et Statistique (crEST) and an associate professor at 
EnSaE and école polytechnique. he has conducted 
randomised evaluations of programmes ranging 
from youth labour market initiatives in france to 
the impact of rural microcredit in Morocco. 

Martin hirsch is the former president of the 
“Emmaus france” charity organisation, and was 
until recently high commissioner for active 
Solidarities and high commissioner to youth in 
the french government. he is now president of 

france’s civil Service agency.
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you can build schools and clinics and stock them with books, 
drugs, and equipment, but if the teachers, nurses, and 
other providers are chronically absent, these investments 
will be wasted. Much recent policy has focused on efforts 
to empower the local population to demand better services. 
Several approaches have been tried and a number have been 
rigorously tested—with mixed results.

an evaluation by Björkman and Svensson found the citizen 
report card programme in uganda to be very successful. The 
citizen report card project informed communities about the 
quality of local health services and encouraged communities 
to be more involved with the state of the health service 
provision and strengthened their capacity to hold their local 
health providers to account for performance. a year after the 
intervention, treatment communities were more involved in 
monitoring the provider, and the health workers appeared 
to exert higher effort to serve the community.

in the treatment communities, use of general outpatient 
services was higher (20%), more people came for child birth 
deliveries (58%) and more patients sought prenatal care 
(19%). More people sought family planning services (22%) 
and immunisations increased for all age groups, especially 
newborns. in terms of changes in treatment practices, the 
treatment health facilities were more likely to use equipment 
during examination, waiting time reduced, and the absence 

Martina Björkman is an assistant professor 

of Economics at the iGiEr, Bocconi university 

in italy and a j-pal affiliated professor. She has 

done rigorous impact evaluations of public service 

delivery in uganda, lesotho and nigeria. 

frances nsonzi is an independent consultant. 

a ugandan national, frances nsonzi has extensive 

experience in managing surveys to examine 

constraints to public service delivery in the health 

sector, project management of baseline and impact 

assessment studies, and leading and implementing 

regulatory reforms in selected areas. 

rate of health workers decreased by 13 percentage points. 
relative to the comparison group, these communities saw 
an increase in infant weight and a 33% reduction in the 
mortality of children under 5 years old.  

showinG uP is the first steP:  
iMProVinG serVice ProViDer attenDance
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Many developing countries face dire shortages of trained health 
professionals, especially in rural areas far from health facilities. 
initiatives to distribute and promote hiv/aiDS prevention products 
and efforts to provide early treatment of diseases such as malaria 
and pneumonia can fail in the absence of the health professionals 
needed to implement them.

 
no MarGin, no Mission? MotiVatinG coMMunitY-BaseD heaLth serVice DeLiVerY 

One alternative is to train and incentivise individuals embedded 
in their communities to be health service providers. an innovative 
programme by the Society for family health (Sfh) in Zambia trains 
hairstylists to promote and sell female condoms, which give women 
the ability to protect themselves against hiv.  hairstylists’ relationships 
with their community provide advantages for promoting this health 
product that other distribution channels such as pharmacies or 
understaffed clinics lack. hairstylists can build on the trust they 
have developed with their clients to share information, and repeat 
visits allow them to encourage continued use and troubleshoot any 
barriers to sustained adoption. 

from a policy perspective, we need to understand what can 
motivate individuals to engage in pro-social health service 
activities. What kinds of incentives can draw in and retain the most 
effective promoters? can social recognition be more motivating 
than financial compensation? j-pal affiliated professors and Sfh 
have collaborated to find the answers with a field experiment that 
randomises incentives across lusaka hairstylists.

The answers we are learning from the private sector are also relevant 
for public sector policy. The Government of Zambia is embarking 
on a new, large-scale community health worker (chW) strategy, 
which recruits and trains a new cadre of chWs to provide basic 
early treatment for malaria and other diseases. Even though chW 
programmes invest substantial resources in training and monitoring, 
high attrition and lack of motivation among the chWs can undermine 
the benefits and sustainability of the strategy. The Government of 
Zambia is working to learn which kinds of recruitment messages 
work best, and which compensation structures best motivate chWs 
to serve their communities. 

nava ashraf is an associate professor at harvard Business 
School and a j-pal affiliated professor. She has conducted 
randomised evaluations of many  programmes around the 
world, focused on innovations that can promote behaviour 
change in microsavings, agriculture and health.  professor 
ashraf has been working in Zambia since 2005 on several 
randomised evaluations in health services delivery and 
health technology adoption.

Dr. Victor Mukonka, Director of public health and 
research, Ministry of health, Zambia. Dr. Mukonka oversees 
all research and public health initiatives within the
Ministry of health and is currently spearheading a new 
nationwide community health worker strategy.

Dr. Mannasseh Phiri , Sfh Executive Director and priSM 
chief of party. Dr. phiri has been collaborating with j-pal 
and ipa Zambia on an randomised evaluation of incentives 
for hairstylists to promote the carE female condom. Sfh, 
a local affiliate of population Services international (pSi), 
has been partnering with professor ashraf and j-pal for the 
past five years on randomised evaluations of health product 
pricing and delivery in Zambia.
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J-PaL’s networK of affiLiateD Professors Draws froM LeaDinG  
econoMists at MaJor uniVersities arounD the worLD.
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J-PaL’s reGionaL offices anD contact inforMation
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saLDru is a research unit housed within the university of cape Town’s School of 

Economics. The unit contributes to both research and teaching in the field of economics, 

particularly in the area of poverty alleviation. The basic premise of SalDru’s existence has 

always been that research should be “policy oriented and conveyed in such a way that it 

contributes to public debate and the improvement of a situation.”  Over the 30 years of its 

existence, research activity has put different emphases on these thrusts as it has responded 

to the different political and socio-economic changes in the country.

 

in the early 1990s, SalDru’s commitment to producing evidence-based analysis culminated 

in South africa’s first nationally sampled living standards survey, undertaken in 1993 by 

SalDru and the World Bank. This study informed the reconstruction and Development 

programme and the anc’s overall policy with regards to poverty alleviation and 

development. 

SalDru built a data archive around this survey, one that became a repository of South 

african data sets. it also raised funds to start teaching extension courses on the analysis 

of survey data, with a focus on those from historically disadvantaged universities, nGOs, 

trade unions and government officials. These courses continue to run, and each year 

they attract between 60 and 70 participants, drawn from universities in South africa and 

Southern africa, government departments, research institutions and nGOs. Well over 500 

participants have been trained. Building the capacity of people to work with and use data 

has helped improve the process of policy formulation. 

Since 2000 SalDru has undertaken a number of detailed surveys to generate knowledge 

about aspects of the lives of people affected by poverty, and in 2006 it was awarded a 

three-year project to launch South africa’s national panel Study of income Dynamics. This 

study will track about 30 000 South africans over at least a decade to provide detailed 

analysis of who is getting ahead and who is falling behind in our post-apartheid society. 
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hewlett Foundation and an 
anonymous donor for their  
generous support to establish  
and build institutional capacity  
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contact us:

J-PaL africa at uct

PD hahn, office 7.64

upper campus

university of cape town

rondebosch, 7700

south africa

email: jpalafrica@povertyactionlab.org

tel: +27 21 650 5981

www.povertyactionlab.org/africa
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